Seminole Boosters, Inc.
Account Executive, Membership
Description:
Florida State University is an NCAA Division 1 institution and member of the Atlantic Coast Conference
located in Tallahassee, Florida. Seminole Boosters, Inc. is the fundraising arm of The Florida State
University Athletics Department and helps fund a budget that supports 20 intercollegiate varsity sports.
The Account Executive of Membership position is important to this process as they are responsible for
retaining and growing over $2 million worth of annual fund and ticket revenue each year.
Role:


Oversee assigned donors and season ticket members at a certain level with the goal of growing
membership, increasing revenue, driving ticket sales, and serving our constituents

Job Duties:










Work assigned book of business with goal of annual fund and ticket retention of over 90% and
new revenue growth to exceed annual goal of over $2 million
Lead sales process for assigned members with regards to new stadium renovation and premium
seating project
Responsible for personalized communications to assigned donors and for recruiting new donors
and ticket buyers
Work in office with goal of 40+ outbound touchpoints per day, all logged in Salesforce
Utilize outbound communication channels to make connections, build rapport, and generate
revenue
Provide excellent customer service to all FSU donors, ticket buyers, and fans
Utilize preview center, lunch appointments, and home sporting events to maximize face time
with assigned donors
Work out of Paciolan for charging annual fund memberships, tickets, coaches clubs, etc.
Work closely with Manager and Sr. Director of Membership to implement retention and sales
strategies

Job Requirements:









Undergraduate degree, preferably in Sport Management or related field
Minimum of 1 year of ticket sales experience, preferably in sports
Experience cold calling and scheduling/leading face-to-face meetings
Strong social, communication, and organizational skills
Commitment to work events and games, which can include some nights and weekends
Demonstrated motivation, adaptability, and resourcefulness
Computer proficiency in Microsoft Word, Excel, Outlook, etc.
Familiarity with Salesforce CRM and Paciolan Ticketing, or similar systems, preferred

